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.MKKul i«S'Ni.J RATES
1) ». ; i"

'

v.-: e l i'M" i:!v*h 30c

K . < tie ?*. line 10c

V i, i: i:.n .W::ces. 2c per

v». »i.

Xo Viua*. Ails taken tor less than

The N-.'W.-v* i-; .triad to publish let¬

ters, :>oi too lonjr. rth matters of

¦jftnerai miei'cs't.
" But sueh com¬

munications must b e accompanied
by the real name of the writer,

even when they are to be published
ov r a r.v>m do plume. The Wws. of

course . reserves the rierh: to ivject
any ; rtie'e offered tor tiie Voice of

the iconic.

OuR T AD ;NG RADIUS

Wh«. n the Jirst few houses arose-

Oil the. ituvsivid of what we. now

e.'.il Breva'vd. their buiidv'i's !::.<! a

purpose, and thai. purpose was to

brinjc about a more convenient plan
of exehatijri.-u coaimoduios of life

U:::;>nK those pion. vrhu* soul.- who

liUiitlou neuet tr: .a i. *' iv.iew tor

these who tv.me after them.

To.whatever i !s( .
w.- raay. attribute

the' c:;iste.'V.'o ot* viii.i.v*. towns and

cities. iholr *

pr ma-.y tun,: lo- is. to

:;;foi ii convena- ace at'. ! i-co'h^i'.y in

I.' e reliance > f t!K !}..(,> in os ot'

I'U', whv ai:..:i."!»ter:r>ir <>t lav.-, the

, v.;xv. s oi t din-. t o:: and r» henm,
and ,:;p fulfj.hnea? . >! s -v ;a : rela¬

tionships.
Brevar i is nov-' known as a -pletidid

tiaa ;.<ir :ul ;-u; ;. v-ntc. I' ba> the

t:* Cs-ssary institute : > : > attract. ami
lil .e ho-th i.Uarilv ¦>? cithe' ship to

.J i'sn Oil \\ ».l V' I. iiTi'i U*i vV\"Ci!"ii ill

v.v.h a;--.: xtiav-i -a. But * injr a

t'ldh.-.c "cent /' .s ii.»t enough. To

.: rhe radius ...» enlarge and
V-Ki'v-.i ille : iir - a1 - a . f Brevard

be our aim and eii-

,,\:.vi,j'. \v v si'iiuld : evi r en-

..iy "sai:.;t H'd" V it eoines to

eivu- ejaimeri :il ^aov lii.
'i'.* phrasv. lu^ri!''"s i*lt»sy

v1.' v':1'.- hill* 'A * i * * UV:4.\''i t\)

u.'>t'at
_
iha? ".what ..;v v »>as don.e,

it-wu can do !"

THE WEATHER

Tlie -weather ¦- t-i't- yio^t .aUed f.
most a.ba.H'J^ siiost a:;».:t

-.rtin^eiy ov.-ey;'\'e. e- the most'

i vi ry .day iifos. Ti;j v, father fur-
rd'he.- a mia:.s Vl' i;. .it.r.i: a- ci-u-

x\ vsa:: '!>. a.» i- . -.ot

rnvrnlii:;: a ¦: , : «>" ';rav«-i. an

C: .
>< . !' t- asint ..

' C\; ttlC

tin. :v. a rer:i-, to .. . ana r, a

dhri -aky for .. i;uio»:. u for jrov-
er e ; y : . rtur.c for coal

:. .v-o do; , ..a .'.priori unity for
cu\'c" *'...< and .eiusutarua:-'. "a.aJise
» i*»Vcr>. it " "I 1 ilv'U },;;i t

a suhj'jet for an < another
reuse.: for :a. ci ^ar< and fur
coats.
"We don't hive 'iie winters we

a.y.'d to have." -is -i i'amdiar. expres-
.

. n-** .%i. |

4. r.t* i.Ut r«'!>: v.'e <*-0
if u \'e the wtuters ,v. u.ed isi have;
tnd the sumnn rs. :o . lite apparent
.i'fr-.'r.ree betwave. :.<w and" ti;e!i" is
; v -¦¦:. V'*!v
tfr -a th.- u.,'.aat . .. ¦. ¦ i. ..._¦- vd
.'.is 'jV-ort* i-i i >x \\\* Wiiik i .. f :r. »o

.it: the rain t;eat d-?wn ha.dei' bi>-
eause .we were out- in t mu'v; no

U uade. clapped h : . i ;. beca.use we

uiaJerstood it k "an . terrhied us

jii-j'e. Iksides ail this, the mini! of
youih takes deep imp: --dors, raiujs-
les them with imasiii'.ation.builds
snow crystals n t1'- |<ty of life which
iHe receives as a -.-rusty reaiity. But
:C facts.

A*i eminent authority says that
there is pretty general agreement
that within histm- c times progressive
chanjres of elimau* h:.v;- nor urred.
I:; parts of the United States teniper-
ntur» and rainfall reeards have been

kepi for mere than one hundred
years. Taking: New York City and
New Orleans as examples, he states

t.hat ia a ecr.tury of time at New
i'ork and ei}jhty-seve!» years at New
Orleans., the yearly means have not

varied more than five or six degrees,
although it is shown that rainfalls
show a much greater variation.

As in the story of the man who
to taxation, which were found to be

travelled extensively, but "always
took his climate with him," and
never quite found a suitable one*
v. eather agr'eeablencss is largely a

.natter of acclimation and mental at-
:i ta.de. Much as we like to dream of

tinny isles and palm-bedecked ave-

ues, the Almighty never intended
iluit all of us should walk around in
¦athing suits, or spend all of our

time frolicking after rabbits in snow-.

So lon.tr as we are sober, in-
'ustrious, happy, thrifty, co-opera-

d conscientious, we ought to

rake the weather for better or for
wo'se. though the doing of this is a

i v- i'.e mankind has been slow to

adopt.

FiRE DESTRUCTION
AFFECTS EVERYONE

i ne'i a se"ior< '«ve occurs, partic-
!f it ir.volv. - a business struc- )

; ire almost
i

;. o\.,)pose. foi example, that j
. nterprise constituting the major,

upnort of a whole town is wiped out

\v the flames and because of various
;>>:>. the plant is not rebuilt. Em-

wage.: are at once cut ofF and
.! ii ¦(>!>!. s impossible for them to

i o.her work in that town. They;
'lust fall back on their savings ac-

and m.»ney begins to flow out r

.:' ae banks and from the treasurer-
res i> f the building and loan societies.

I.t i;.er liv'tig ouarters must then be
. 1

<n: h! ;uv.l the storekeepers begin to
lichee that their sales are falling off.

amusement business drops to al-
.rost nothing and church contribu-
\< decline. Soon there begins a

w :.>! o.odns to other cities where
Jofc are to. be had. Families, are up-

i <1, children taken out of school
.n:i: in a few momhs the place is on-

iy ;i shadow of its former prosperous
!:' Every factory fire has a similar

ell* ct in a lesser degree.
Ci* coirvse.. insurance against fire

i j business interruption can prevent
-i. :!- disastrous consequeneces and is
. ''Vg it every day. but insurance
: >-. no: restore; it simply replaces

. it v ..ji buildings. and commodities;
l operty that has gone up in smoke
is forever lost to society.

JAZZMAN IA

Stxieen-ycar-oM Dorothy Elling-
. ... if. San Kiancisco; is accused of
». y:::g her mother in cold blood, all

account .;t' "jazzman in." her
.'her anneiince-: that no alienists

l>e called to tell the oncoming
;ry what azzmania means and all

iu it: br; the more humble among
= .> v form our own ideas.
V\'! ;uevei may be- the out-conic.

.there v.'!! be a-' outcome, as

. . ;'.> . i. :Uib-:ioi"i;'.al acts. it is
.v ¦.!'.. ! that judgment- will be

; ..I: the situation is pvev
iv.l t ;e i:,dit according to law

.. .. 0:.e trouble .-bom the
:vc CUicagji; incMr.'t was that there

: i b > ! on ihe imagiu-
i»enc>.i c-f -c '-.Ii;; opinion; ha. I »ve

"not iielier say, too many 'nre'.-judges?'
Li'ltcrr- ;«ou:ed i'.i from aTi parts o\
the >«>ih! 11: ag what ought ,

and
Ii. ,-:ot. to be done. It is bewilder

i:-jg. aanoying, and next to criminal'
ksolf to; taunt or confuse the sonsti-
tuted authorities in any particular

who. are bound.as in the case

I;:;I ;. s .to make decisions solely
i; accordance with facts adduced
from the witness chair. Right or

w.-oi it is tile real American way.
lemoiv.ber in the trying years of
World V.'. r about everyone had

.t. .. jvivetv notion as to what should
iu- .bre with the Kaiser. At least one

newspa-.er conducted a coriespond-
.

.-u.vges'i ion contest tin the sul)-

¦c;. As a matter of fact, nothing;
was done to the human that was,

Aa: -er: it was his title.his sov- .
....

¦ eignty-- .that was defeated.
!.. the. Kilingson case let the j

.\n>."! ;ran 'o.ile profit if they will j
. ; ry lessan that so- 1

iieJ iife b. ings to the surface,
but let us hav, MORE LA\V A XI)
t.FSS .MOKBIDITY in the solution of
thv problems wirh which it brings as

: to face.

NATION'S WEALTH INCREASED
72 PER CENT PAST DECADE

The wealth of the United States
a the v "d of December, 1-5)2-, on the
best estimates available of all prop-

, eiassiried by the Census. Bureau,
u- phiced at $320,S03,862.000 in

. j-ort issued at Washington in
ja iua^y. This was an increase of
.72.:. -jer cent for the decade since

i the .") i 2 ct -.sus found the nation's
wealth to be $t 86,291), 6(34,000.
The Bureau said that many diffi¬

culties and necessarily wide margins
in the estimate and error in putting
together its calculations made impos¬
sible the close estimation given to
its population figures.
The item of greatest value in the

category of national wealth was real
estate and its improvements subject

worth $155,908,625,qOO.
The second item in point of size

was the grouped valuation of the

clothing, furniture, vehicles and like

property of individuals which totaled
$37,816,001,000.

Real estate and its improvements
include building activities. Roger
jBabson, noted economist, gives the

(passing of the saloon as the outstand¬
ing reason for the increased building
activities of the past few years. If
Mr. Babson is correct, prohibition,
which has been in effect for five years
has certainly contributed largely to

the increased wealth of the nation.

Clothing, furniture, vehicles and
like property of individuals is also

closely related to the prohibition
question. No one disputes the fact

that the clothing and furniture in¬

dustry boomed with the closing of

the saloons. Wage earners who for¬

merly spent much of their earnings
in saloons, with the barrooms closed
turned their attention to buying what

they hitherto considered luxuries,
viz., clothing and furniture. Thus

prohibition has greatly contributed
to the second item in point of size

in the category of national wealth,
viz., clothing and furniture.

THE BOOTLEGGERS

The concensus of opinion with

thoughtful and observing men and
women is. that a firmer hand will
have to take hold of the bootlegger.
He is resorting to the same tactics
of the old-time saloon keeper, who
cultivated the appetite of the youth
so that his supply of customers
would not become exhausted in time.
This greed of the saloon keeper for

the youth of the laud had more to do
v ith wiping out of the saloons than j
:iiiv othr one age'icv. Not all of the'
saloon keepers- were guilty of this j
practice, neither are all bootleggers
trying to contaminate youth; but
those who are guilty are uniting men
and women of liberal minds around
the idea of strict law enforcement
and the punishment of the bootleg¬
ger. There are men who like to take
their drink on the side; this is not

aiig'e- for they were re :.])>(>(! in a day
when the brew erv was a U'gitinuue

. :Tr .' '¦

industry and the saloon a conimer-
'

cal house j'l-t as other business

houses. A gi'heijation ago the liquor
Lraffic was Jliffcrently regarded
from now. Today the mind revolts
igainst a drunken youth. This re¬

volt is -earliest because it is under¬

mining manhood. *

CRITICISING THE PREACHER

No man has harder people to

serve than the minister of tfcV; gospel.;'
': lis* critics arc many, and the criti¬
cisms varied. A Texa- paper com-

meats as follows: "The- proarh
,vaV a great time. If his hair gray,
he is old. If he is a you i'.g. .nan. he

hasn't had experience. if he h/.V ten

ihii Iron he has ion many; if iie'.has
tie;:e. he isn't a good e"ampie. If !">';¦

wife sings in the choir,- she is piasunir
if she lioi sa"t she isn't interest¬

ed in her husband's work. If a

preacher reads from notes, he is a

'.'ore; if he speak.-. .. xleripoL\ineoa.;iy
he isn't deep enough. i-i he stays a'

ho.r.e in his study, lie does't mix
enough with the peon! : if he is seen

around the streets, he ought to- be

home, getting up a g nu! M tmon. If h;;
calls on some poor family, he i.- play¬
ing to grandstand ; if he calls at the

home of the .wealthv, he is an aristo-
tiat. Whatever he does >oni,ertne j
could have, told hi rnto do better.'' J

NICE THING TO SAY

TO AN EDITOR

We are in receipt of a letter this

week which says in part: "Am en¬

closing' check for renewal to the
News. I enjoy reading your paper
very much and congratulate you on

your efforts in publishing a "Home

Paper/'

RUPTURE!
EXPERT HERE

F. II. Seely, of Chicago and Phila¬

delphia. the noted truss expert, will

personally be at the Battery Park
Hotel, and will remain in Asheville
Tuesday only Feb. 10. Mr. Seely
says: "The Spermatic Shield will not

only retain any case of rupture per¬

fectly, but contracts the opening in

10 days on the average case. Being
a vast advancement over all former
methods .-exemplifying installtan-

effects immediately appreciable
and withstanding any strain or posi¬
tion no matter the size or location,
l arge or difficult cases, or Incisional
ruptures (following operations) spe¬

cially solicited. This instrument re¬

ceived the only award in England and/
In Spain,' producing results withouj
surgery, injections, medical treaty
me ills or prescriptions. Warning-
All cases should be cautionc

chains; the use of any elastic or w^
truss with understraps, as same re

whore the lump is and not where t

opening is, producing complicatio
neccssitaing surgical operations. JV

Secley has documents from t'
United States Government, Washinj
ton. I). C., for inspection. He will
glad to demonstrate without charj
or fit them if desired. Business dtl
mand sprevent stopping at any othel

place in this section.
P. S. .Every statement in this noj
tice has been verified before the Fed-|
e-a! and State Courts..F. H. Seeley.l

; HOME OFFICE 117 N. DEARBORN]
ST., CHICAGO.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Caroii:-!?., Transylvania County,
in the Superior Court

1 v. ;>h A. Johnson. M. \V. Johnson,
O.. II. Johnson, Minnie Belle Allison
arid husband Charley Allison, and
Lyra Johnson

I' VS.
IG..L. Johnson. A. Johnson, Ken-
i.non Johnson, l'.uth Johnson, Pearle
,'i-hn on. Hele:' Johnson, Willie John-
sin aivi Katheiine Johtison.

'i !tf (!. fori, la ills above named will
t..k mii'i-e' tjhru an action entitled as

above ha si iV-ci: commenced in the
. ai-t-rior Cp.urf of Transylvania
t'.oivnty; for- ih.e purpose of selling
e "t : a land- in Transylvania < ouiity
for ;he purpose of partition of pro¬
ceeds, which ';.:.nis are oWinul by the
plaintiff-' and defendants as lenants-

in-comir.on; aad the sfud d> fondants
will further take notice that they are

l '.-quired -i'o appear at Ihe 'il i ; t <1

1 1*. : . {'le.;k of ..!... Superior Cnirt of
Transylvania- Coudy, at his o.Ti.v in
I be. (nut House, at Brevard, oN. C..

orr Saturday ilie 7th day of ."via. eh.
1 ')25, and answer or demur to 'he

romplaint in said acion, or the plain¬
tiffs iyil! ap;.!y .to the Court for the
relief .lema; (is .1 in said complaint.

Thi. the "'l!i day of February, 192:5.
X. A. AiiLI ER,

Clerk Superior Court.
II. L. Gash, attorney. ^ 4t-2-~>.

PHONE 142

For

Quick Service: 'and QUALITY Goods*

I carry a complete line of Staple
and Farcy Groceries,

I also carry a complete line of General Merchandise.

PHONE 142

CALDWELL ST. IN FIRST BUILDING IN THE REAR OF NEW SANK.

BREVARD, - N. C.

PERSONALS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Walk¬

er, February 2nd, a daughter, Mary
Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ramseur and
daughter, of Asheville, spent Monday
in Brevard.

The meeting of the County Road
Commissioners, which was to have
been held last Monday, was post¬
poned indefinitely on account of ill¬
ness of the chairman, Mr. T. II. Ship-
man.

Mrs. A. II. King, of Florida, is
spending some time in Brevard with
her daughter, Mrs. II. R. Waiker.

Miss Luella Kellar Spent Sun¬

day in HendersonviHc.

Mr. Lawrence Holt and Roland
Whitmire spent Wednesday in Ilen-
di-rsonville.

Mr. W. Ii. F. Wright, who has been
ill with the flu, is improving, and will
soon be able to be out again.
Mr. Hugh Walker returned home
from New York .Sunday.

»

Mrs. Clarence Dodsworlh will
leave Friday to join her husband in
South Carolina.

DIVERSIFIED ADS
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN.on improved
farm lanch* at .six per ""cent, for
long or short term, in amounts
from three to fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, however one

thousand dollar loans will be ac¬

cepted.
A. F. Mitchell, Attorney. 1 2-1 H It

FOR RENT-FURNISHED
Two Rooms, upstairs, lor light hou-e

keeping, Water in kitchen.
MRS. A. N. HINTON

Depot Street tfc129

WANTED: A Reliable Wliite Man

wanting to make $10 to $70 week¬
ly in Transylvania County selling
Whi toner's co::ip|.-t;- line Home
Remedies, Extract*, Toilet Ar¬
ticles, Soap.;, Spici etc., hou.e-
to-liouse. I'roiiiicis j*uai'ant'"*d to

give satisfa-tio!:. ('lurry of Ala¬
bama m:»'i" . j live d;..vs;
MiiiiHeion of Virginia Team
or car nee«; i-. ;;, >nce un-

ncc.;, ;:ry. Wi\!> for full particu¬
lars today. ¦: ;i : i occupation

THE H. C. WiilTMKi: COMPANY
Dept. 1 US « « I5IJS, INI).

Situ/.: 3: /be:- Shop
Ol'R TWI-NTV YKAKS
kxpkki i n tiik
HA R li I'l i-i TkAliK AS¬
SURES Y<>: SATIS
I-ACTION.

Smiths Barber Shop
OR SALE.10.000 000 CABBAGE
and BKRMIDA n.MOX I 'I,ANTS.
$1.00 per i.Oiin. '.!! ;hr leading va¬

rieties. Sliippii!" ! v.
DCRRIS PLANT CO.,
VALDOS7 A. GA. 2t-l-29

N O T i C E

>r ihc next GO J. A. BAKER
of The ¦!. A. i;.i I'aekin^
A.sheville, X. ' v. .!! way per

pound for I t: i l'< pper I'ods.
and 10c per p- for (iardi-n
Saye as I ) ri< i I. i' Saire.

.it

)ST.A Malt- Colli I- Pup, 4 or 5

months old. ii with white

feet, white is: l: ;.i"<i::d the ni« k.

Notify Full".:: C .!!u\vay or phone
8G for reward lie

-IE NEW CHEVROLET line of

I Automobile.'- ¦.<*.'. on display in

I our new Si:< K" ai on Main

Street, oppo.-ih House.
WHITMIRE CHEVROLET CO

ISED CARS We li.ivc some REAL

.i'ood values ii: i: ' Cars at our

Show Room ... '» : \i: :t. Street and
Broad Street. \\ i: :.:<. fur r« al

estate or other ir : "t' Cars.
WHITMIRE P.10TG '¦< SALES CO.

GGS FOR HATCH] \G

White- L(irhi : t. . .:s from I'm

of the very my two-yea;
old flock, and i h coekri '

Lhat could be !.. * i ..">.! pi

sotting of S ; priees . .:

quantity lot-.
C. C. YGNGl k

* * *

See the 15"e\
Job 1'rintinir.

Ali work jraa
feet :-aii -la'l :.

.K * 'f

j NYws for

. ed. Per-

Jjt + *

4 -Tl

TODAY
Some Tkou ji ,ui Mother
Is Having

;i photograph r< corded of her I.itile I

Tomorrow you iiiay t!t» the same.

Children jrrow uj .but photographs new

How happy are those mothers who h..

portraits that ret on! for all time i

evor-chanjjinjr sweetness of youth.
One never regrets the expenditure for

good portrait. Tin-re is 110 better t i:-

than now to visit the studio.

Our work is done by artificial liirhi.
we arc independent of weather conditio!

Studio Hours: 3 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M..7 to 8 P. M.

By Appointment

MUSTIMS' STUDIO
Wm. C. Austins Mildred G. JIustin

Phone 31


